Class No. 1. CHILDREN ages 15 and under
Class No. 2. ADULTS ages 16 and over

Premiums Contributed by Mississippi Valley Fair.................................$100.00

CASH PREMIUM AND RIBBON AWARD OFFERING
First.................................................................$25.00+Ribbon
Second..........................................................$15.00+Ribbon
Third..................................................................$10.00+Ribbon

Special Judge

This competition is to select from submitted art work the cover design for next year’s 101st Annual Mississippi Valley Open Fair Premium Book.

Anyone may enter.
Entries for this class will be judged at the 2019 Fair.

RULES

1. Two entries per exhibitor will be accepted.
2. To enter complete an entry form or enter online.
3. Entry Deadline July 15th. Entries must be dropped off to the fair entry office by July 15th.
4. There will be a $1.00 entry fee required per exhibit.
5. Exhibit must be the original work of the exhibitor, identified on back side as to name and home address. No computer generated art.
6. Entries must adhere to the following:
   A. Be on paper 10 x 16 inches Portrait Orientation.
   B. As many colors as you like on white paper.
   C. Include the following information in your design:
      101st Annual Mississippi Valley Fair and Fair dates: August 4- August 9, 2020.
      Also include Davenport, Iowa.
7. Entries can be picked up after the fair Monday August 5th 9:00-12:00.

The first place winner becomes the exclusive property of Mississippi Valley Fair, Inc.